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Dated:lL.Ot.2023

Notice lnvitin s Quotation
Sealed renders are invited for Annual Maintenance contract for computer

servers, Hardware ltems, Networking, Lipi Line printer and online UpS. The euotation
may be submitted to sr. Accounts officer/purchase committee, o/o the principal

lccgTtant General (A&E)-I, Mp, 53, Arera Hills, Hoshangabad Road, Bhopal upto
2.00 PM on27.o3,2o23 The envelope should be supersciipted in boid letters with
"QUOTATTON FOR ANNUAT MAINTENANCE CONTRACT FOR SERVERS,
COMPUTER HARDWARE ITEM' NETWORKING, LINE MATRIX PRINTER
AND oNLINE uPs" as applicable. The opening of tenders shall be done at 4.00 pm
on 27.O3.2023.

Servers

Computer Hardware Itmes

Sr No Item Hardware with brief
configurition

Quantity Required Period of AMC

1 HP Servers (Production and
Standby)

02 From 01.04.2023
37.03.2024

to

Sr No Item Hardware with brief
confi uration

Quantity Required Period of AMC

1
Desktop (Wipro-i5) 02 From 01.04.2023

31.03.2024
to

12 Months
2

Desktop (HP-|S) From 01.04.2023
31.03.2024

to

12 Months

4

From 01.04.2023
3t.03.2024

From 0L.04.2023
3t.03.2024

12 Months

12 Months
5 Desktop (ACER -i3) T2 From 01.04.2023

3L.03.2024
(12 Months)

rrP'+{ q-{t drEdr{q-sf{BT
Oedicated to Truth
ln Public lnte.est

No. Comp.VLC/Desktop/I ender/2023-241 D - I c I

To,

06

3
Desktop (HP-i3) OB to

DesKop (ACER -i5) a4 to

to



6
Desktop (HP-|S 7b Gen) 10 From 07.04.2023

31.03.2024
to

12 Months
7

04 From 0L.04.2023
31.03.2024

to

12 Months
B Laptop (HP - i5) 02 From 01.04.2023

3r.03.2024
to

12 Months

Laser Jet Printer-M 1005-MFp 01 From 01.04.2023
3r.03.2024
(12 Months)

to

10 LaserJet-HP-1020 Plus 02 From 01.04.2023
31.03.2024

12 Months
11 Laser let-HP-1020 Plus From 01.04.2023

31.03.2024
to

12 Months
I2 08 From 01.04.2023

3t.03.2024
12 Months

13 Laser Jet-HP-1020 plus From 01.04.2023
3t.03.2024

to

12 Months
14 Laser let-HP-1020 plus 01 From 0L.04.2023

31.03.2024
to

12 Months
15 Laser let-HP -1025 (Colour) 01 From 0t.04.2023

31.03.2024
12 Months

Laser Jet HP-PRO-MFP

M126NW
From 01.04.20n

3L.03.2024
to

12 Monthst7 P MF INKJET ADV-2135H 01 m 0t.04.2023 toFro
37.03.2024

12 Months
1B r DCP-L3551CDWBrothe 01 rom 01.04.2023

37.03.2024
(12 Months)

toF

19 P PRO MFP M329DWH a2 rom 01.04.2023
31.03.2024
(12 Months)

toF

20 nner-Canon DRC-225-11Sca 03 rom 0L.04.2023 toF

3t.03.2024
12 Months

Desktop (HP-i3)

9

to

01

Laser let-HP-L J 1020 Plus to

02

to

16 01



2t Scanner-Canon DRF-120 From 01.04.2023
3t.03.2024

to

12 Months
22 Scanner-CANON DR-M1060 01 AMC for six months from

01.10.2023 to 31.03.2024 is
uired.

Tota! 74

Item Hardware with brief
configuration

Quantity Required Period of AMC

1 Lipi Line Printer 01 From 0L.04.2023
3t.03,2024
(12 Months)

to

Lipi Line Printer

Networking

Online UPS

Quantity Required Period of
AMC

1 Networking which includes

Network Switches, IO Box and
Cables etc

05 Nos -"24 Ports

network switches",

01 Nos r'16 ports

network switch",
55 Nos IO Boxes

and Cables in

different locations
in the within the
office.

From 01.04.2023
to 31,03.2024
(12 Months)

Sr No Item Hardware with brief
confi uration

Quantity Required Period of AMC

1

s KVA (EMERSON )

Online UPS 02 From 07.04.2023
31.03.2024
(12 Months)

to

2 Online UPS
2 KVA (EMERSON) 01 From 01.04.2023

31.03.2024
to

01

Sr No

Sr No Item Hardware with brief
confiquration



Tcrms and conditions will be as mentaoned betow:'1. The rates shourd be quoted witnoutinv tondifions and shourd be incrusive ofatt actual taxes (for one year). The rates must be fi,ed in ;;;p];"ri,ii*,ort
any error, erasers or alterations.

2 Vendor shail maintain the sufficient spares for maintaining required uptimeguarantee.

3. The selected bidder shail indicate the authorized signatories who can discussand correspond with this office, w*h regard to in" ourig"iion" ,"i"i tn"contract.

4' To assist in the scrutiny, evaruation and comparison of offer, this office may, atits discretion, ask some or ail of the bidders for crarification oitheir;ff;; i;:uchcases, original copy of the document describing the clarification musi u" sentto this office by means of courier/ in person.

5. The conkact wiil be awarded to the brdderwhose offer has been determined tobe the rowest evaruated offer. The scrutiny for evaruation ot tne uio wirr o" l.r"oon the Grand rotar of rates for ail items indicated in the Annexure. No J"r"rofor revision of rate on any account sha, be entertained ourinj tne contr"ctperiod. The contract may be awarded even if, onry one uioaei tuaim-e. t[J'or",However, this office reserves the right to take appropriate decision rn srcn c".eand it shail not be binding on this office to award in" .ontr""t. int om." ,n"rrbe unde.r.no obrigation to accept the rowest or any other on"r, in.iroingiho."
received late or incomprete offers, without assigning any reason *nrtro""r.,

6. This office reseryes the right to increase or reduce the number of items offeredfor maintenance conhact during the currency of AMC. in" pr"p",ii".rt"
amount of the contract wiil be increased or decieased accoroingf.'---"'-'

7 ' This office reseryes theright to make any changes in the terms and conditionsof this Notice inviting euotation and wifl not 
-be 

obriged to ,*"t 
"nJ'h"r"discussions with any bidder, and or to listen to any representations.

8' Bid security equar to 5% of the estimated totar contract varue in the form ofBank Guarantee/T.D.R. drawn in favor of the "pay and Accounts om""r, om."of the principar Accountanr Generar (A&E)- r, naionya praoestr-, Jn"..i i"ro,Gwarior'shail be submitted. The varidity period of theafor"iiio i,i.irrr"ni .n.rrbe 45 days beyond final bid validity. fiiO S".rrity of ,nsuc"eisfrl';iil;;;ry
be returned to them and bid security may be refunded to the successfur bidderon receipt of performance securlty.

9. Performance security deposit equal to 10% of the totar contract varue in theform of Bank Guarantee/T.D.R. diawn in r"*, oitt",,pay and Accounts officer,

12 Months
Total

03



pnig o^r the Principar Accountant Generar (A&E)- r, Madhya pradesh, JhansiRoad, Gwalior" shall be submitted within fifieen days from the ""."p;;; ;;the work order. The varidity period of the aforesaid instrument .r,liiu" rimonths plus one-month claim period.

The contract period shall initially be for a period from lstApril 2023 or the dateof execution of an agreement, to 31st March,2024. fde coniract r;y;;
renewed for a further two years, one year at a time, at the discretion of tni,
office and based on satisfactory services provided by the firm. rtre agreemeni
should necessariry be executed within one week from the date or 

".-""p1"n""of the work order. The contract is liabre to be terminated at any tir" uviiri"g
notice of one month in advance by this office.

After the award of the contract, if the serected bidder does not perform
satisfactorily or delays execution of the contract, this office ,"r"*". in""ngnii;
get the balance contract executed by another party of its choice oy girini or;
month's notice for the same.

This office reserves the right to recover any dues payable by the selected bidder
from any amount outstanding to the credii of the'serected 'uioo"r, 

rn.irJing tt 
"pending bills and/or invoking Bank Guarantee, if any, under this .o.ti..t li".v

other contracVorder.

This office shall be entifled and it shall be lawful on its part to forfeit the amountof security deposit in whore or in part in the event of any defaurt, t"irrr"-oi
neglect on the part of the contractor in furfirment or performince of tte contia"iunder reference in arr respects satisfaction of this office. This offrce ;dr b;entitled to deduct from the amount of security deposit any to.s o.. orm"ge ;hi"hthis office may suffer or be put by any reason of or due to anv "ctii ot'n"i
default recoverable by this office from t-he contract.

systems average uptime shourd not be ress than 9g%. Maximum ailowabre timeof any system is 3 hours in case of minor probrems and 24 hours f-;;i;;problems.

Any verification, crarification. regarding deproyment of computers and otherp-eripherals 1ay be undertaken^by vlsitin! t'nis office on any working day
Q9l9"V to.Friday) between 02:00 pm and-06;O0 pm, aft", pri6r appoinimlit
with the undersigned.

Qualifi cation criteria:

a. The firm may be a partnership firm or a Company under lndian Lawsand must be registered with the Registrar of flrr. ;; Rd;i;;';;
Companies.

b The firm shourd be registered with Goods & services Tax Departmentand should submit a copy of a GST Registration Number. Aiso, ;Ji_attested photocopies of documents rerited to registration ruumter,

'10.

11.

13.

15.

16.

12.

14.



lncome Tax return/ pAN card. if appricabre, shourd be submitted arongwith the quotation.

c' The bidder shourd have satisfactoriry completed as a prime contractor atleast three simirar works in the rast tirree years in Gov'ernment oi p;i;"t"
sector.

d. The firm or any of its partner, Director, Board Member of any firm hasnot been blacklisted by any GovernmenUsemi Oouernmeni
organization/ statutory oooy. oetdits of any ritigation, current 

"r';;;i";the.last three years in which the bidder is in'rolr"eJ, inl parry;;il;
and disputed amount in each case shall be provided.

e The bidder shourd have a support network at Bhopar and shourd be
having at least three years, experience and expertise in proviUing AMCof Servers/Ups/computers/raptops, other peripherars rna 

""""J.-t.including comprete hardware and software support and maintenance oiLAN and WAN to various Governments o, iarge private companLs/
organizations.

f. The bidder shourd have quarified team of Hardware and softwareprofessionals holding. diploma/ degree and n"ring thi"e 
-yeJis;

experience in dearing/ maintenance of computer hardiare 
", ui"lir.

software.

s' lmmediatery on the award of the contract, the contractor wourd give areport taking over all.equipment (giving their configurati".i i;;;rkin;
condition. lt shalt be. the responsibility ot ttre firm/c6mpany't; ,"il ;ithe computers and peripherals work satisfactorily it,it,]gh"rid";
contract period and arso to hand over the systemi to thii office inworking condition on the expiry of the contract. ln case 

".t ;;;;; i;the systems is found, compensation that would Oe aet"r#inJ Oiifr;
Competent Authority will have to be paid by the firm

Maintenance and Support:

a' The AMC shalr cover the comprehensive on-site residential support
contract for all services and parts of the Servers/UpS/computers/d6;;
and. other peripherats as applicable as specifieJ i; ih;-;"il;;;;
enclosed.

b. Maintenance shail incrude instailation and updating of a[ kinds ofsoftware, incruding operating system, office appricatiois ano antivirus.

c. Preventive maintenance seryice is to be carried out every 60 days periodfor all the Servers/UpS/computers/laptops anO peridherab,;Jv;;;;
under the contract. A preventive maintenance report from tre userwoutJ
be submitted to the u.ndersigned fairing which an amount of Rs. .r000/-
as a penalty would be imposed. preventive maintenance ,"rn.-Oi

17.



monthly servicing. of the equipment irrespective of whether theequipment has undergone a breakdown or not and it would include:. Defragmentation of hard disk drives and scanning for disk errors.o checking and creaning from outside and inside otitt tn" 
"orprtlr.and its peripherals as wello checking and fixing the network connectivity probrems at client side

such as lp address, finding loose contacts ind fixing the;.- 
- - --

. Special cleaning of the Monitor, printer, Keyboard, l\i'ouse etc. from
outside with liquid cleaner.

d. AMC shafl incrude the. repair/repracement of defective pa(s with theparts of equivarent or higher specification and detairs oi r"pr"."r"ni
should be provided to the competent authority. A standby t;;;;;;i
is also mandatory in such cases. ln c€lse any equipment fias to OEiaf<en
out for repair, a standby equipment of simirar' conngrr"fion *irr 

'0"
provided by the firm.

e. The systems that are not serviceabre bythe agencydueto obsorescence
of technorogy or non-avairabirity of paris/assehbri6vcompon"rt. *iri u"
withdrawn from the maintenance contract. The decision of the
competent authority regarding non-avairabirity and obsorescence oi
technology and withdrawal of these items from t-he maintenance contraci
will be finar. withdrawar of such systems shafl be communicated-to theagency and equivarent maintenance charges shail be oeoucteo
accordingly.

f. ln case it is absorutery essentiar to format the hard disk of a computer,
the engineer should take.a proper backup of the data and onV;il;ih;
user is satisfied, the engineer should proceed wm formattini td;;;
disk.

s No replacement and-rep-airing charges for the parts covered under theAMC sharr be made. AMC wi, not incrude computer stationery rike oaoeJribbons,aser printer toners/.inkjet cartridge..'Ho*"r"i,-.o#d;5;fi;
AMC includes all the p-lastic iiems, knois, movable/ ,t.tl"rriplrt.
necessary operation of the.original equipment, excluding onfy lt"stationery items like tapes, ribboni, toners etc.

h. competent staff of the bidder wifl attend each and every cail within 34hours of its notification. Delay.in attending the call 
"nO 

O"fiy in tn"rectification of the fault will leid to conseqrientiat nnanciat;;;,";;.'i;
the bidder

Payment will be made on quarterry basis against bifls onry after satisfactorycompletion of assigned jobs, subjeit to avaitaUitity oi iunOs.

18.

'l 9. ln case of any dispute, the setilement will made in the Courts of Bhopal.

Sen nts Officer/purcha se Committee


